You are cordially invited to the

New Graduate Student Orientation

August 20, 2015 ~ 9am ~ LSRB 1143

Orientation is designed to introduce you to various members of the department and to familiarize you with some of the practical details of your program of study.

- **9:00-9:45am** Welcome
  - Introductions & Graduate Programs Overview
    - Ben Szaro
  - Administrative Procedures / Joanne Baronner
  - Technology Procedures / Dave Graper
  - Graduate Student Employees Union Rep / Bob Beach, Katherine Slye

- **9:45-10:30am** Environmental Health & Safety
  - Lisa-Anne Donohue, Nay Gosai, Gregory Griffin, and Michelle McConville

- **10:00-12:00pm** M.S. Student Meetings
  - Forensic students
    - Bio 248B
  - Biodiversity students
    - Bio 209

- **11:15-12:00pm** Ph.D. Student Meeting
  - EEB students
    - LSRB 1144

- **10:40-11:15am** TA Meeting
  - Caroline Girard Cartier, Cathleen Green

- **11:15-12:00pm** Ph.D. Student Meeting
  - Introduction of Grad Student Representatives
  - Current Biology Graduate Students
  - New and current faculty

- **12:00-1:30pm** Lunch
  - LSRB 1143

**Before Orientation**
- Contact your temporary advisor to obtain an AVN
- Register for classes (final registration day is August 26)
- Direct questions to your temporary advisor
- Please plan to attend - we look forward to meeting you!

RSVP jbaronner@albany.edu by Wednesday, August 5, 2015!!